
21 Whitington Circuit, Gunn, NT 0832
House For Rent
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

21 Whitington Circuit, Gunn, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 588 m2 Type: House

Lis Kastellorizios Sutton

0889433000

https://realsearch.com.au/21-whitington-circuit-gunn-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/lis-kastellorizios-sutton-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city


$650 PER WEEK

UNFURNISHED & amongst one of the most desired streets of Gunn nests 21 Whitington, With its bold yet charming

European features inside & out this property is your ideal new address! Featuring...* Leafy escarpment surrounds; set on

the high side of the street*  Desirable family friendly street with plenty of surrounding parkland & lakes to explore on an

afternoon walk/bike ride with the family* Laid out over a functional, modern floor-plan completely tiled* Up high yet

ground level so it catches all the cross breeze PLUS its completely air conditioned * EXPANSIVE & grand in proportion

throughout - you truly have to see this size of this home * Functional kitchen with AMPLE bench space & cabinetry, gas

cooking * THREE bedrooms absolutely grand in size again - BIR to bedroom 1 & 2* Walk in robe & ensuite to master

bedroom * Master bathroom separates bedrooms 1 & 2 & is inclusive with a tub * Separate toilet * Huge internal laundry

with external side access * Zoned areas for living & dining along with rich built in timber cabinetry * Glass sliding doors

lead to the spacious outdoor entertaining area with easy access to the kitchen, making it perfect for indoor/outdoor

entertaining or family BBQs.* Fully fenced, the outdoor space is framed by established & easy to maintain tropical

landscaping * Happy hubby = happy life with the large powered shed & store room * Double carport completes the

package * Pets on application only * This home is perfectly ready to move in & enjoy - AVAILABLE NOW!     


